What are the ECI Lab Hours?

Here is the general information on the Lab hours

**Note**

Hours subject to change based on Holiday/Break Schedules and Staff availability.

The ECI Labs are closed on all official campus holidays and during the week(s) between academic quarters.

---

**Fall/Winter/Spring Quarter Hours**

Please refer to [Official Computer Lab Schedules](http://www.engineering.ucsb.edu/eci/lab_status) for detailed times (Such as Holiday Closures)

Otherwise, generally:

**Honea Labs (Harold Frank Hall 1138/1140) and Auhll Center (Engineering II 1401)**

- Monday - Thursday
  - 8:00 AM to 2:00 AM
- Friday
  - 8:00 AM to 9:00 PM
- Saturday
  - 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM
- Sunday
  - 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM

**Engineering II 3236**

- Monday - Thursday
  - 7:00 AM to 10:00 PM (Doors lock at 9:45 PM)
- Friday
  - 8:00 AM to 9:00 PM (Doors lock at 8:45 PM)
- Saturday-Sunday
  - CLOSED

**Summer Hours**

**Honea Lab (Harold Frank Hall 1138/1140)**

- Monday - Friday
  - 8:00 AM to 4:45 PM
- Saturday-Sunday
  - CLOSED

**Auhll Student Center (Engineering II 1401) and Engineering II 3236**

CLOSED

---

Need an Available Windows Computer? (they are ALL the same)

Check this out: [http://www.engineering.ucsb.edu/eci/lab_status/](http://www.engineering.ucsb.edu/eci/lab_status/)
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